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April 22, 2002
Mr. DonatdVanBI.1rAI:l.
Bay Area Air Quality Management District
939 Eni~ Sllt:t;l
San Fral1Cisco, CA 94109

Ryfac.\'imile to: 415-749~5030
B..vU.S. Mail
Public Comment on the ProposedMajor Facility Pern1itfor the Tosco Refining
Company, Contra Costa Carbon Plant, ~.aciJity#AUU22

Re:

Dear

Mr.

VaJl

Buren:

r am writing you today on behalf of Our Children's Earth Foundation, in order to comment on
the proposed Major facIlity Review pennit for the Tosco Refining Company, Contra Costa
Carbon Plant ("Tosco facility"). Our comments are as follows:

I. Somc important itcm$ Qtc missing from the Statement of Basis
We are pleased to see that the District has prepared a Sratement of Basis to suppon the Tosco
facility pennit. 11te statement provide.s some faciJity-specific data and some general
pen11itting information, both of which will make the pern1it more comprehensible to the
ge~)etal public.
Nonetheless, we believe that the basis 8{atelnent is sti1l ins1.tfficient, for the follo\ving
reasons:
a) The facility dese..ription does not contain e11.I)UBh
dp.t~.iJ.Si:n('.eTnR('.{)hR.~R.rel:1tively
complicated process system, one would expect to see a narrative that was several pages in
length, including a diagr~m ~huwi~l~ ili~ liIJla~~ uf tlJt' buur~es ~td auaterut~J.tequipnlent.
In addition, one would also expect to fmd a list ofpo11utants and quantities emitted for
each source. The facility description presented in the Statement of Basis js missing these,
as well as other key i~uo1:mational items.
.
For exampl~, no Illt:ilLiull i:; made of the coke stockpi]cs, whic;h ar(; a sigt')ifiC811tsource o.f
fugitive PM emissions at the facility (N.B. the pernlit application's .'List of Equipment
""ith Arulual EJ:1"lissjons"reported that stockpiJe fugitive PM emissions from 4194 to 4i95
were 9.5 ton~). Neither is there any discussion of the railcar and truck loading SPO\Jt.or of
the Screw ~nd portable conv~yors, each of which is also a source ofPM. Nor is there
n1.e.tltionofthc '~dc~dllStoil,'. ab abatclncnt material described in the permit application.
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No discllSsjon is provided on the SOillCesofnitrogen
evcl1.th{)llgh the plRnt emit!\ close to 600 tons ofNOx
NOx point sources in the District. An explanation of
NOx or CQ timitations would make; the p(nnit morc
pubJic, but none is found in tJ1ebasis statement.

oxides (NUx) at the Tosco tacility,
per year and is one of the larger
the reasons why thc facility has no
undcI3tandablc for tho gcnctal

The statement is also missing a description of the chemical composition of the ~reen a"nd
calcined coke, as well as the composition and quantity of the vo)atile orgal1ic matter that
is produccd by tho calcining process and 5ub6eqllently combusted in the pyroscrubbers.
Another important aspcct that should be discussed is the history of the construction and
modification ot-the process system. "l"his latter infomlation is important to help the
reviewer deten"rline whet]}cr or 11ota specific re~ulation applies to a sourcc.
b) The Statement ofDasis also lacks an Rdequate discussion of the facility's compliaJ:lce
history and status. The pennitting authority has the responsibility to document that
appropriate conditiol1S have been placed upon the penniuee such that compliallCe with
the applicable req.uirements will be assured. A thorough compliance review is an
important preparatory step in det(lm1i11ingthe appropriate conditions. The District has
chosen a period of one year prior to the pen):)it application as thc relevant r~view period.
.However,
we mainte,in that a one-year compliance review is insufficient to decide
whether compliance can be assured throughout the ~-year period covered by the pen11it.
In the ca5e of the Tosco facility, the pennit file contains a summary of complaints
received by the District; against the facility between 1990 and 1996. Ther~ we.re five
confirmed reports and elcven unconfirmed reports that the facility had emitted particulate
rnatrer and other pollutants into the suno\1nding conlmunity, creating a potential
nuisance.
We also reviewe,d the BAAQMDt.<: N(}ti~e ofVinlRtinn (NOV) fileR, a copy f)fwhich we
obtained from the District on February 13,2001, pUrSUallt to a Public Records Act
l-cqllt;iSl. Ba~t:u UpUIl th~ infumlatiofi Wl1J.'eceivedthrough this procc;ss, it appears that the
District issued the Tosco facility (Site #A 0022) threeNOVs between 1991 and 1999.
C.onside.ring1h.e NOV.~ ~lnn8 with f.he community con1plaints documentcd in tile pcnnit
file, we feel that the compliance review should contain a more thorough discussion of
pu:):)iblt1 \;ompUance problem5 at tho fac;ility. 111order to rea.sonably conclude that
con1pliance will be assuIcd in the future, the District needs to explain: (i) how each of the
above identified problems was remedied, (ii) whether the compliance history indicates
~ny re('.\lrrel1t or ongoing problems at the facility. and if so, (iii) what additional
conditions and limitations were added to the pelmit to assure COl'lpJiance in the fulure.
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2. The p~'roscrubbers are "significant

sources" ofNOx

Di3trict cf\lculations; prcscntcd in Swtion 4 B of the pern1it application, indicate that the K-l
PY1'oscmbber~rl~its22.1 puuuus pt;( l1a~ QJ:about 4 tOU5per ye&" ofNOx, a11dt11atth~ K-2
pyl"oscrubber emits 20.2 pounds per day or about 3.7 tons per year ofNOx. Thus, the
pyroscrubbers are "sigt1ificant sources" according to Disirict rules. In addition, thc Permit
Evahtation and State1.11E\nt
('\fR.11,~j~
i11dicatl".~
that. "if a f'()urce is also an abatement device. ..it
will havc RJl'8' number." Therefore the pyroscmbbers should be Li$tedas con1b1Jstio!1
50urCt:~Hnu ~huulu UQiiJJ,itlyl.edas such in thc pCilllit cvaluatio1').
3. rrhe pyroscrubbers

should be monitored

Since the pyroscrubbers are ab~tement devices for cQlciner waste gases (which jncl1.1de
unoxidized sulfiu compounds i\11dvolatile organic mattcr), monitoring should bc rcquircd to
assure that these devices are operating properly.

4. Table IV -B. page 19
Plcl\sC indi.catc that Rulo 9-1-310 is a Federn1ly enforcenbJe requirement.

5. Applicable

limit.s for stockpIle fugItive emissions

Table IV-E ot'the proposed p~l:mjt ~1'\!'leRr~
tn he '11i ing the reqlJirementR nfSTP regu1alion
6-311. Please colTect tlris onu$sion.
6. Pcrmit condition #IJCj~6
Th~ pem:lit {:mlditio11 ~t~te~that A~10 and All should be kept in 'Igood operating condition."
Ple~se it)c.lude a detailed defiDiliou of"sood operating condition" in order to make the
re4ujrt:II1~£ltp.l~clically el1forc~able.

7. Permit cohdltion #10438.2 and #10439-2
The pem\it conditions state that abateme.o.tdevice, " A-4 may be disconnec.ted for routil1e
Inaint~na.nc(:iwhile 5.26 is opcrating. .," and " A-4 n)ay ho di3connected for routine
maintenance while S~27 is op~rating. .." These conc.litiou:)~huull1 bt:(~I[1UVt:(.1fIUIIl Llll;
proposed peI1t1it UJ1lessit can be sho,vn that ~JP regulations 6.~Ul, 6-JU~, 6-310, allcl6~311
will not th1.1S
be violated. The srp regtuations (6~301. 305, 310. and 311) do not aUo\v for
autolnatic permit exen1ption.~fnr rnlJtine m~if1ten;!:nceoperationR. If the District believes that
omissions during the p.\'opoGedvariance conditions will not e~c~ed federal Ijmitations, it
should prt:~~JlL~uppuJting discussiol1 alld c.al,ulation~ il1 the Enginee.ting Evaluation and
Statement ot~lJasis. Nonetheless, any emissions under allowable variance conditions would
need to be monitored to ensure compliance with the SIP rules.
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8. JnSllfficient monitorjng requirelncnts
a) The monitoring requirements described in Sections VI and VII of the proposed permit
J.lovdto be n,\ore thoroughJ.y dclincatcd to cnsure thnt they nre prnc.tic.ally enforceablE>.In
p8.l1icular, thc Disu"ict should require a detailed Operating and Maintenance Plan for the
bagJlouses and inchlde this In the permit.
b) The District's proposed monitoring rcquirements for the baghouses are close to the
"lninimurn ncccpto.ble monitoJ:in,g" .reqtlire1nentslisted in the CARB/CAPCOAJEPA
workshop recommendations. t Given that the Tosco facility has a1'luncontrolled potential
to emjt PM in qllaJ1tities that are quite a bit largcr than thc highest emission rate
considered in these reco1nlnendations, we believe that more frequent and additional
monitoring is in order. We recommend the following additional monitoring for the
baghouses:2
.

Weekly:

.

Monthly; Check the cleaning sequence of the bagbouse. For the PulscMjet baghouse
(A-4), chcck tho air dclivcry system. Chock the hopper functions and perfonnance.

.

Quarterly: Thoroughly inspect bags tor leaks and wear. JJ.1Spec.t
aU componcnts tllat
are subject to wear or plugging.

Monitor

pressure

drop and visiblc

emissions.

c) 111addition, 11)onthly visiblc ol1'1issjonsmonitoring should be included for roJ other
sources ofpartjC\llate matter inclt.lding the coke storage piles. Abatement devices A12,
A13, At and A2 a1'sorequire momtonng to ensure that they are operating properly.
Thank you for giving 118the opporttmity to comment on this proposed pennit. If you have any
quCStiOl15rcg3rding tlus lctter, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Best Regards,

~~(.
Ken
Staff

Kloc
Scienttst

1 ..f'eriodic

MOJ11tOti!lg 1{eCOI1JJ)lelldatjon:;for Q~nt:li11ly Appl11;2iblQRoquircm~~A~ i,) SIl',.' JufiC 24, 1999

(http:/ Iwww. a.rb.ca.gov/fcaa/t v/tvinfo(prnl'ec624.pd t).
2 Taken f}:oru "Examplc I3a~huu~t: A~t:ul.;.Y O&M PIAu, 2!19/2001,'. Iowa. DcpartJncnt ofNfJ.NrQl Rcao!Jloes,
Environn1ental

p rotectlon Division

(htlp:jlwww

.state.ia. us/epd/ajr/prof/oper/tech/baghoust.
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